
REMEDIES AND RECIPES,
For Living Daintily, Cleanly, Com.

fortably and Keeping ,in
Good Health

Suggestions That Will Prove of

Interest and. Advantage for
Housekeepers.

•rle Preparation of Dishes for Dinner-To

Olean Engravings-Kitchen Tables
Covered With Tim.

Chocolate Creams-One capful of granu-

lated sugar, one-third of a cupful of cold

water; boil sugar and water until it just
strings when you lift a little up; remove

from the fire and beat (first flouring) until

cool; do not stir while cooking; when cool

form into balls ready for chocolate. You

can put nuts, raisins, citrons -or bits of figs

inside the balls if desired. Melt the choco-

late in a bowl over the tea kettle, dip the
creams in, and when coated remove and

place to cool on buttered papers. The great

point is to get the sugar cooked just

enough. If too much done, it becomes
sugary instead of creamy; it can be cooked

over, adding water again.
Fried Chicken-Wash your chickens, uat

them in pieces, season them with pepper

and salt. Have in pan some hot butter and

lard mixed; dust some flour over each piece

and fry them slowly till of a bright brown

on both sides; take thein up. put a little

water in a pan, add some butter rolled in

four to thicken the gravy, and more pepper

and salt if required. Young spring chick-

ens are only suitable for frying.

To Clean Engravings-For cleaning old
engravings of carbonate of soda, use the

bicarbonate, in alight excess, for decom-

posing chloride of lime. The reaction is

very violent, and Javelle water is easily

separated from the precipitate produced.

Old engravings, woodcuts and all kinds of

printed matter that have turned yellow are

completely restored by being immersed in

it only for one minute, without the least

Injury to the paper, if the precaution is

taken to thoroughly wash the article in

water containing a little hyposulate of

soda. Undyed linen and cotton goods of
all kinds, however soiled or dirty, are ren-

dered snowy white in a very short time by

merely placing them in the liquid men-

tioned. For the preparation of Javello
water, take four pounds of bicarbonate of

soda, one pound of chloride of lime, put

the soda into a kettle over the fire, add one

gallon of boiling water, let it boil from ten

to fifteen minutes, then stir in the chloride

of lime, avoiding lumps. When cold, the

liquid can be kept in a jug ready for use.-

Publisher's Weekly.
Kitchen Tables Covered with Tin-

Housekeepers who have never had a tin-
covered table for kitchen use are still un-
acquainted with one of the most valuable
articles of domestic economy. It is never
too late to get one, however, as an ordinary
kitchen table takes kindly to the metal
cover. Get the tinsmith to fit a sheet of
tin on the table and perforate the edges
for tacking. The tin should cover the
thickness of the board top, that it may be
tacked on the under side of the table.

A table so covered needs no scrubbing,
is impervious to hot kettles, sheds grease
as the proverbial duck's back does water.
and in fact cheers the heart of the kitchen
maid more than anything on earth except
her wages and her "company." The wo-
man who does her own work should not let
another dawn find her without one, if she
is not at present rejoicing in it. Said a
wise family man the other day, "Anything
which simplifies the domestlo labor of the
household should be regarded as of distinct
benefit to mankind," and he was speaking
ofa tin-covered kitchen table upon whose
virtues his wife was dilating.

A fair and cheap substitute is found by
covering tables with the marble cloth sold
sometimes for washstands and children's
bibs It was Mephistopheles himself who
designed kitchen tables out of soft pine
boards. With their absorbent and spread-
ing qualities a tiny drop of grease is
quickly converted into an unsightly blotch,
and a hot handleor kettle sears its indelible
mark acrois their surface. They are made,
certainly to be covered.

Another good use of marbled cloth is for
the floor of closets. It is easily put down
and fitted. Many closets are seldom stepped
into, and as there is hardly any or at least'
but trifling wear, its durable s uallties are
not tested. Closet floors so covered may
be easily wiped over with a damp cloth
every morning, thus securing all loose dust
and preventing any injury from it toioothes
that may be piled or hanging within.-Good
Housekeeping.

How to Treat Currants-The cleaning of
currants is often a laborious task. So
many stones, sticks and refuse matter of
various kinds ale found in cur.ants that
many good housekeepers refuse to use
them. It is very difficult, if it is possible,
to find anything that will give the same
flavor to a rudding or cake as currants.
This fruit has a certamin acid richness which
is very different from the sweet flavor of a
good raisin. 'I he little aocid, seedles-s sultana
raisin does not appi orch a currant in flavor;
it has a erude acid, because it is cured when
the grape is in an Inimmature state, before
the sed hbes formed, and conasequently has
no richness and fiuitiness of flavor. 'l he
best way to clean currants is to rub a cup
of flour into every pound of currants. T'he
flour must be rubbed into the currants thor-
oughly, so as to separate the individual cur-
rants. The currants must then be rubbed
through a coarse sieve. Tile last sifting
will carry with it most of the line atems.
Pick out any stones are larger steinms and
immerse the currants in the colander in
plenty of cold water, rubbing them well
under the water. This will cause any small
stems to float. 'Take out the currants, hand-
ful by handful, dry them in a dry towel.
spread thems on boarlds or in the bottome of
large dripping pans and set them in thie
closet of the stove under the oven to dry.
TIere are many old-fashioned fruit cakes
that owe their whole character to currants,
no raisinis being used.--'l ibune.
IBoston Baked IBeanms.--Pick over and

wash the beans and soak them over night;
in the moruinsg parboil themr, then put
them in a bean- pot, 0 any small-necked
earthen jar, with sufficient cold water to
cover them; add two tablespoonfuls of mo-
lasses, and salt and pepper to taste. iHave
ready half a pounrd for a quart of beans of
rickled pork, parborlHi and scorad; put it
in the centre of the dish andc bake in a sod-
elate oven far twelve hours: add water as
often as necessary. If the pork is objec-
tionable omit and luse a little butter ln-
stead.

Cream Merinugue.--lBeat the whites of six
eggs very sItiff, add three or four drops of
vanilla and miix in roie ounces of pulver-
izea sugar. h~prinkle a tin platter with
sugar and dror the mianturre on it, a table-
spoonful at a time,', taking care tiht they
do nlot touch. PI'lace in a moderate over:
(leave the door open) for five miruteus.
When the crust is formed scrape out the
soft center, let the shells cool. teuon fill
with whipped cream. Fill the center of
large dish withl whipped cream and arrange
the meringue over and around it.

Quaking Pudding.--ieat four eggs, witl
two tablespoonfuls of sonar, two table
spoonfuls of cornstarch and a small pincl
of salt. Stir the mixture into a quart i

milk, pour over one teacupful of crated
bread crumbs, put in a greased puddini
mold and steam one hour. Serve will
lemon sauce.

Whipped Cream Pudding.-Cover half a'
ounce of grelatine with cold water and soul
one hour. \Yhli a pint of cream. boil
pint of milk, add thle gelartine to and strain
Boat the y•elks of four eggs and a cupful o
sugar together, and stir in the milk whil
boiling. T'ake from the fire, flavor (elthe
lemon, vanila or strawberry is nice) an
pour in a bowl to cool. Place on ice an,
stir until Ihick, then add the whippel
cream. Max well, set in a cool place t-

harden. When cold, turn out of the bowl
with whipped cream.

Royal Pudding-Cover o a boiful of
gelatine with water and let dissolve, then

pour over it a pint and a half of boiling
water, add one pound of sugar, the juice of

fourorangee and three lemons. Stir until
the sugar is dissolved. train and set in a
cool place. Dip a large uoud in. •eewater,
cover thie bottoep and eides withb a an da
wherriesi

t 
o•ver with the liquid gilatane, let

harden, fll up thie epeac wisth moipof the'
Elldtine and'let t cool. Whe eti L61 talke
out the center with a spoon and fill the
space with whipped cream, flavored with
orange. Let it get cold, and serve with
vanilla sauce.

Potato Soup--oil sir large pared pota-
toes in sufficient water. Meantime put a
quart of milk in a double kettle to boil,
with one stalk of celery and an onion.
When the potatoes are cooked turn off the
water and mash fine and light, then add
the boiling milk and a tablespoonful of
butter and salt to taste. Rub through a
strainer and add a cup ef whipped cream.
A good substitute for cream is a batter of
cornstarch and milk.

Should Be in Xvery Uaouse.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharpsburg,

Pa., says he will not be without Dr, King's

New Discovery for consimption, coughs

and colds, that it cured his wife who was
threatened with pneumonia after an attack

of "Is grippe," when various other remidies
and several physicians had done her no
good. Robert iarber, of Cookeport, Pa,~
claims Dr. King's New Discovery has done
him more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at R. S. Hale

Opportunity.

Master of human destiny am I,
Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps

wait,
Cities and fields I walk. I penetrate

Deserts and seas remote, and passing by
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late
I knock unbidden once at every gate.

If sleepine, wake; if feasting rise before
I turn away. It is the hour of state
And they who follow me reach every state

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
Save death; but those who doubt or hesi-

tate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe

Seek me in vain and uselessly implore;
J answer not, and I return no more.

JNo. J. INOALL•

But fail ye not in this respect,
Seize every opportunity to travel
Over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

railway.
This is the advice of

GEo. H. HEAFr oND,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, Ill

Are Yea Sunering

From back ache. inlammation of the bled.

der, drick dust deposit or stone in Ihe blad-

der, or in fact any derangement of the
kidneys or urinary organs? If thus afficted
do not lose time and wastemoney onworth-
less linimenaf and worse plasters, but strike
at the seat of the disease at ones by using
the greatestof all known remedies, the cel-
ebrated Oregon Kidney Tea. Pleasant to
take, purely vegetable. Satisfactien every
time.

Thousands of Suffering Women.
Delicate women who complain of tired

feeling, pains in the back and loins, desire

to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney
Tea a faithful friend. Itean be relied uooa
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles Thor-

sands of women are suffering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney Tea.

Recently the folloinq lotce appeared in the
San Francisco Chronicle.

"'Judge S- had been sick only about two
weekls, and it was not until the last three or
four days that the malady took a serious torn.:
At the lcginlting of his illness he suffered from
diabetes and stomach disorder. Later the
kidneys refused to perform their finctions and
he passed quietly away. Thus ended the life
of one of the tmost prominent nten in Cali-
fornia." Like thosatnds of others his un-
timely death was the result ofneglecting early
symptoms of kidney disease.

SIF• YOU -

arc troubled with diabetes, gravel, or any de-
rangernent of the kidneys or uritary organs,
donr't delay proper treatteLt until you are
forced to give up your daily duties; don't
waste yor mnoney on worthless tiniments
and worse plasters, but strike at the seat of
the disease at once by using the greatest of all
known remedies, the celebrated Oregon Kid-
ney Tea. It has saved the lives of thousands.
Why should it not cure you? Try it. Purely
vegetable and pleasant to take. $1.00a pack-
age, 6 for $5.00.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TEIM.
her. in accordanco with thie provisions of

section 8. rules and rogulations prescribed by tile
hoonorabi sooretary of the interior. May 5, fi91,
the nnlersignel hereby gives notice tl at at hit
ezpirotion of ttwenty-one eays from thofiret pubo
helttioin this notice. ;t will apply to ta.e hon.
orable secretary of the interior, by its written
ap;,li ation. for anuttority to cat and remove the
merochlntab:o saw log,. consistina of pine and
i tir:bo:. ott the following described public
lzatar. t wit:
Heinoinng at the forks of Cottonwood creek,

whimn is a tributary of the south fort of the
Mlusselobteol river, thencI s running up tho left o:
wxe.t, and oiidd'o foriks of said Cottonwoud
creek, and embracing tbo natural water shed of
bothi.

tbiid land embraces what would be tp. 6 n. r. 10
e., if surveted. l.11 of scid land is rough, rocky.
monntainous andl nnurveyodo , a :d is south of,
and dariacent to t p. i n., r. 11 e. (surveyed). and
in on the north elops of the Crazy IlMountains. in
Moagher county, staLte fIt Idontfna, and contain i
about three miilion 13,'0b,0j0J feet of merchant-
able pine and fir t )itler.

BMl II iHttiON. SHEEP CO.,
ITIT & John M. Smith, president

SMITII & BOuM,
Attorneys fr Applicant,

Hbhite taulphur Spring.v Mont.

SUiMMON.-IN TIlE DISTRICT COURTO0
the first judicial district of tle s'ate of

Montana, is and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

1-econd National Bank of Helena, Montna,.
plaintiff, vs. James WY. Conley, t'ath.erine Con-
lay. ifrorge F. Woolston and Mary I. Wooloton,
defendants.
'l'he tat of Mdenlana sends greeting to the

bhorve named defendoant:
Yon are hereby re.;nired to appear in an action

brought. against you by t hie above namoed ihatn-
tiff in tt:hediatric: court of tis lirst judlicial dis-
trict of the state of Montana. in aid for the
county of Lewis aiid Clar :e, and to anusaer the
amended romnplain tiled therein, within tell
days 'oxcluoive of t.e day of oervice) aft*r the
service on you of this aumlnons , if servedo within
this count, or, if serve out of tysll cou:. it
in this distLrit, within twenty days: at,,orw {
within forty dayr, or ,udgmentt by default. will
be taken againis yon, accordling to the pra or ofi
said comiplait,

'lth said actios is brought to recover a jod;:-
ment in foor of tio paintifll anl eneinetL tt:e
Slrfendant, Jame•, W. unulty. Ifr lie aui tof
2tI3 34. with intlreast thireiti at t:e rate of 10)

per cent per annum from thes Zith day of A pril
18s, upon, tsio certaiu Iiroulis- ry notes w•lC!
were made, exProei andti delivered by tile do-
ftulsdant, Iaw+en W1. t'onhe,' to onio Ilas. (tab-,
i:LIch f.r the sum of $ l.t. eachi da-t•d at Hel-
ena. Montana. stpril ll, 1885, anr bear.ng inter-
est at tht: rats: of lB lr cent per annum; one of
wsichl raid no:tes ipat aile eightunsa moiiths
front the date thlereof, and the other twelve
n-onths from the date therest, whirb said notes
ooe OSnli,s'lt.ltttly, aIiitLaet, tranaft:rred over,Sand detivsred to ,lia plaintiff who is now the

Slegal owne- and iolder of the Famre; also to re-
rover a juldgmuost il favor of the plaintiff and
against tCis del-ndanls foreclosing a certain

sntortag dated to l ita day of April, lei, made.
zeriuoted aid deooveredJ by James W. ( onley
und iCatherine (:ialcy to tisie. liabiscuhb to so-
caroe tile payment of the said two notes of
$1l5.61 achr, which said mortgage was recordedSin tLlts •a c of the county clerknd raeordi r or
lswiic auCd I lrki sounnty. Montana. ADril 2t.

- n 14@, in htok t of morntgagee, page 1A17. For the
derrription of property in mortgaeo reference iaf made to the omplaintt in sad action.

AntI you are hereby notiiied that if you fail to
appear o an en "w r t ha satd complaint. as atooeSreruireld, the acid plaintiff will enter y.ior lefsuaIt.
take jtdgulenit againit .larrmes \. tfonley for the
anm ile $of;:.:-4. with interest at 10 petr cent pu•

t annum. fromn April I. 1r$8. acd for ctinta of
SI oult. And will apiply to the court for the riliel
Ssemandiod in the icomplaint.

Given ainder mty lhand oandl thie seal of the dis-
Strict court of the airat jadiriol eiilt.rict of tI.eif state of Mlontana, in and for the ountv of towil

e and ('llrke. this last day of Cernembir. in the,r year of our Lord one thousand eight hunbdred

d and niaety-ona.
I LnIAL-.J JOHN ttE

m
AN, ('lark.By If. P. TiOMP,'nO Deputy Clerk.

d McCopnrst.t & (tt.AYt:i:i,.
0 P 'laintiff'e Attorneys.

Helena's Leading Business Houses.
DRY GOODS.

lu NEW N ORK tDRY GOODS SQR .

iLat agde Soa the est,
.Stock Unsurpased in the Nor Vweet.

Costumes From Paris.

Every Department Gomplete in All Details.

SANDS BROL

Dealers in Dry Goode. Carpets and Fine Fano,

Goods.

FOWLES' CArb STORE.

Broadway, Opposite Independent OfRfce

The Leading Millinery. Notion and Fanoy Dra

Goode Store in the City.

CROCKERY AND CHINA.

F. J. EDWARDS.

19 South Main Street.

Dealer in Fine China, Crockery and Glassware.

Silverware. Tinware, Lamps. eto.

FURS.

BABCOCK.

Main Street, foot of Broadway.

Coats, Jackets, Capes, Muffh.

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.

INSURANCE,

THE GUARDIAN ASS BRAINCE COMPAI•.

Of London.

L. F. Lacroix, Agent.

Capitalpaid in, $5,0 over 2000.00Assets over $2.OOO.OO

PAPER HANGERS AND DECORATORS.

O J. HOLMES.
22 North lMain Street.

Practical Interior Decorator in Fresco and Wall
Paper.

Leading Dealer in Paper Hangings and Room
Mouldings. Store. Office and House Window
Shades. Curtain Poles, etc.

FREIGHT TRANSFER.

. L. SMITH.

Office at J. Feldberg's Store.

Main Street

And at the Depot.

SAl~DLE AND HARNESS M1AKERS.

V•. NELLL,

Stock Saddles, Stockmen's Equipments,

Harness of Every Description. etc.

17 North Main Street, Helena, Montana.

LEGAL BLANKS.

CRAIG & DAVIDSON.

Postoffice Box 777.

Complete line Legal Blanks of every description

MINING MACHINERY.

CHICAGO IRON WORIKS.

Meno Unzicker, Western Representative.

4 North Main Street.

Builders of General Mlining and Milling
Machliser .

IBLANK BOOKS.

C. B. LEIBKICIIER.

IHerald Build:ng, Broadway.

Blank Books made to order.

Eooks Rnled and Printed.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

EDWArD C. RUSELL.i

Fittaburgh Block.

Special Attention Paid to Patent Business.

PIODIi'E AN) FIRESl FRUITe..

JINDSAY & CO.

20 and 22 Edwards Street.

Wholosale and Riotail Frrits and Prdauce.

CONFECTION EltS.

8 ALAl;E & II PEl'DI)EZEL,

Praclical ('onfrectioners.

13 outh lain lSt rest, HIelena.

Mako choictro high grale goods only.

Ordrtrs Irr 'ake-, Ic (,ram and 'ruit Ics re-
crio our maset prompt ttealtiolt.

IM BEIl D A GN1) (;.- I'"E

D )NOGHiUIE & McCARITHY.

l t'atk Avenum .

Plumbers :atd L(as Fitters.

tanitary Wars a tSprOinlty.

Jobbiurg Plulrlrlr.ly Attenderd to.

T'lrlerlhuo I9.

E•urseryman anid I anllrcaplo Gardener.

Hlotel I'ark Nureery.

0itira. Montan,.

FURNITURE DEALERS•.

RlTHUR P, CURTIN,

nishing Stood.,

Music Department complete in every detail

.I. SANFOIID.

Dealer in

uarniture, Carpets, Shades, Laos and Chenille

Curtainsa

JEWELERS.

C. B. JACQUEM1N & Co.

Leading Jewelers and Silveremiths

Dealers In Diamonds, Montana Sapphires, Oar-
nets and Other Precious Stones.

Cat Glass, Crystal and Solid Silverware. Pianos,
Clocks, Bronzes. Art dGods. Vass.

1
ELENA JaEWLRY CO.

Power Block, Sixth Avenue.

Fine Watches, Jewelry and Silverware.

Jewelry Manufacturing and Watch Repairing
" a Specialty.

COAL AND WOOD.

SAND COULEE COAL COMPANY.

E. C. Ferret, Agent.

Lump Coal. 85.25 Nut, i3.50 per ton by car and
S in small quantities; extra stove

coal. $7 per ton.
Full Weight.

Telephone 101. Uptown Office in Motor Block,
Sixth Avenue.

H1 ELENA LUMBER COMPANY.

Agent for Galt Coal.

The Best Fuel in the Market.

City Office, Room 8, Thompson Block.

Telephone 14.

BROKERS.

1. B. PALMER,

Dealer in Investment Securities.

Money to Loan.

Purchases County. School and Municipal Bonds
and Warrants, Commercial Paper and

Mortgage Notes.
10 Edwards St., Merchants National Bank Bldg.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

L ARNOLD,

124 South Main Street. opposite foot of Wood
Street, in lkeople's Loan Office.

Boot and Shoe Maker.

Repairs Neatly Made.

NEW ENGLAND SHOE STORI

11 South Main Street.

Full lines Men's, Ladies' and Children's Goods:

MINING AND FARM MACHINERY.

T. C. POWER & CO..
Main Street and Helena Avenue.

jobbers and Dealers in Mining and Farm
Machinery,

Steam Boilers. Pumps and Hoists, Wire Hoisting
Rope, Quartz, Lumbar and tarm Wagons.

Brown's Patent and Maine Bob Sleds.

GUN AND LOCKSMITHS.

CHARLES T. MORRELL,

Practical Gun and Locksmith.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Guns, Rifles and

Revolvers.
All kinds of Sporting Goods.

Silver. nicLlo and gold plating and oxidizing.
Guns made to order and repaired. Safe work,
lock work andl key fitting. All kinds of repair-
ing promptly done. 17 North Main street,
!lelena. Mont., opposite Grand Central Hotel.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

be FINKELESTEIN,

The Bon 'on Tailor.

Fine line of Gents' Purnishing Goods. Sunits
Made to Order.

Business Suits, $30 up. Pants. 58 up. Dress
!nits, as35 up. Dress Pants, $11 up.

All"'ork guaranteed and satisfaction aosured.
107 8. Main et., International Hotel Building.

GROCERS.

C• REIBOLD & CO.
Staple and Fancy Grocers.

And Dealers in Hay and Grain.

No. 15 Bridge Street

Telephone No. 193.

Helena. Montana

A Ii. GATES GROCERIY CO.

Sole IHelena Agents for

Richmond Creamery ButteS.

'Tclophone 11.

BACIi, CORY & CO.

Sixth Avenueno and Main Streots.

Wholesale and letail Grocers.

The Largcet and Eelst Stook Carried in the

State.

Fine Cigars and Candies

BUTCIIERS.

MARES & FISIER,

110 Broadway, ielena, Montana.

Choico cuts of Fresoh Moet. Lord and Bansage
always on hand.

T. IL. MATTIIEWS,.

Wholesale and Reteail Doalers in Fresh Meats,
Ltrd and Sausage.

4ol North Park.

BIIOADWAY MEAT MARIKET.

John J. Back, i'roprieto.

Wholesale and Ieotoil l)oD er in Fresh Moats,
loultry, lanh and lamue

Telehybone 19.

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS,

. T. Hauser, President.
M. W. Hnirht, Cashier.

T. H, Kleineohmidt, As11 tant C hi heT Qeo o. Itiill, Second Assistat Cashier

SECOND NATIONAL BANK-

Paid Up OCpilta, ,75000.
BSurplus and ProfitE, $2,000.

E. . EdPgerton. Pirident.
C.K Cole Vice Preasident.

Geo, k. Child, Cashier.
Joseph N, lenok. Ass't Cashier.

T1I AMERICAN NATIONAL BANE.
Capital $200,000.

T. C. Power, President
A. J. beligman. Vice President,

A. U. Johnson. Cuashier.
George F. Cope, Ass't Cashier

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.

THE THOMAS CRUSE SAVINGS BANK.

'Pain In Capital, $100,000.

Thos. CrOee, Preident.
Prank K. Cruse, Vice President.

Wm. J, Cook, Aes't Treas. and Seo'y.
Wm. J. tSweeney, Treasurer.

Four Per Cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.
Compounded July and January.

MONTANA NATIONAL BANLK.

Capital Paid In, 1500,000.
Suplusa end Profits, $240,000.

United States Depository.

C. A. Broadwater, President.
L. G. Phelps, Vice President.

R. L. MaCulloh, Cashier.
A. L. Smith. Assistant Cashier.

MHERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

Paid Up Capital, $530.00.

Surplus and Profits, $90,000.

United States Depository.

L. H. Hershfield. President.
A. J. Davidson. Vice President.

Aaron iHershfield, Cashier.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUORS.

Established 1860.
MARK S,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Straight Kentucky Whiskies.

Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors, Cigar
and Tobaccos.

Smokers' Articles.
'No.15 North "a"n Sootee. Hlena. lontana.

WISE & GOODKIND.

Seventh Avenue and Main Street.

Wholesale Dealers in Wines. Liquors and Cigars

HOTELS.

THE BRISTOL

Corner S. Main and State Strdbts.
Helena. Montana.

Gas, Electric Light, Steam Heat and Elevator
Service.

Street Cars To and From All Depots Every
Fifteen Minutes.

Finlay Urquhart, Prop.

THE COSMOPOLITAN.
1 European Hotel and Restaurant.

Helena. Montana.
-5-Booms 50c. 75c and $1. Meals 25e.

Sample-Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

H. C. Eurgard. Proprietor.

BELVIDERE HOUSE,
511 and 513 North Main Street.

European Hotel and Restaurant. Rooms, 50c,
75e, $1, $1.25 and $1.50 per day.

Regular meals 25a.
Regular meal hours: Breakfast, 0 to 9 a. m.;

dinner. 11:30 a. min. to2 p. m.: supper, 5:30 to 9 p.
n. Meals cooked to order at all hours. Special

rates by week or month. Modern conveniences.
D. A. McDonald, proprietor.

MINERAL SPRINGS HOTEL

Marcus Lissner. Proprietor.

First Class in Every Respect.

Rates $2 Per Day and Upwards.

The Celebrated Mineral Spring Water Used
Exclusively.

WINDSOR HOUSE.

411-417 North Main Street.

European and American Plansa

Modern Conveniences.

Bates $1.25 to $2.00 Per Day.

A. P. Gincherean, Proprietor.

BOSTLING WORKS.

HELENA BOTTLING WOIRKS,

827-329 Water Street.

Merritt & Co., Proprietors.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Soda
Water, Root Beer, Ginger Ale, Cleltzer Water.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

FANCY GOODS,

THE BEE HIVE,

Sol Genzcerger & CoC.

5 North Main Street.

Fancy Articles of every description. The larg*
est ann most complete oDepartment

Store in hlelena.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CAPITAL CITY MUSIC CO.

(D. B. Howe, V. B. Howe.)

Exclusive Music House.

8~22 Ninth avenue

Helena, Montana.

BREWERIES.

-AL BLATZ BREWING CO.,

Cf Milwaukee.

Illchfros..,

Wholesale Dealers in Milwrankee
Lagor Beer,

lelens. Montana.

HELENA BREWEIIY.

Miller & Co., i'ropletoras.

Oflico 05 South Main Street.

Established 1805.

Brewers and bottlers of first quality Deoor.

Shipped to ail railroad pointe in Montana.

OLOTHI•IIERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERI.

A r4 ile 4 largset Stock is

Clothing for Man. f•I 4 o n Notelt

Five Floors Full ot"New Goods.

OEB & t BR.

85 S. Main Stree.

Deale r in

Clothing. Boots and Shide. Hat'and Furnishing
Goods, Blanos esnd Quilt..

The Only Cash Clothing Storein Helena.

Rit D CRAIG a SMITH dC
Gold Block.

Dealers In llne Neck..er, aoster, nderwear,

Minrlere, Traveling Oases, Etc.

Fine Shirts Made to Order.

THE'BOSTON CLOTHING' COMPANI
23.25 South Main Straet.

Dealers in

Fine Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods.

Stook large and Adapted to Every Need.

J. FELDBERG,

Wholesale and Rotail Dealer in

Ready Made Clothing aid Gents' Furnishing

Goodsa

TICKET BROKERS.

A GOLDBERG,
Cut Bate Ra ilroad Ticket Office

15 South Main Street, Helena, Mont.

Tickets Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

Member Guarhntee Ticket Brokers' Association.

LOAN OFFICES.

PEOPLES LOAN OFFICE.

121 South Main Street.

Money Advanced on All Personal Property.

Unredeemoed Pledges, Consistin of Clothing,
Watches, Diamonds, (suns, Pistoli. Etc.

For Sale.

P. O. Box 535, Helena, Montana

UNCLE SAM'S LOAN OFFICE CO.

Corner Main and Wall Streets.
(Old Firet rHational Bank Building.)

Money Loaned at I ow Ia•st of interest on All
Kinds of Collateral.

$10,000 in Unredeemed Pledges For Sals

Railroad Tickcts Bought and Sold.

MARBLE WORKS.

MONTANA MARBLE WORKS,.

Lower Main Street.

O. F. Smith. Proprietor.

Manufacturer of American and Italian Marble
Monuments.

Cemetery work executedin the neatest style.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CRUTCHER & GARLAND,

(T. E. Crutcher, 1. C. Garland)

Attorneys at Law.

Booms 7 and 8, Bailey Block.

Minai corporation and real estate law special.
des. Will practice in all the state courts, in the
United States supreme court and before all the
Bepartments in Washington city, in connection
with Hon. A. I. Garlntd, late attorney general.

ASHBUI1N t. BARBOUIiI.

Attorney and Counsellor at I•a

Masonic Temple, Helena, Mont.

MASSENA BULLARD,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Will practice in all courts of record In the
state. Office in Gold Block, Helena, Mont.

SIZER & KEERL,

Civil and Mining Engineers

O. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors. Mineral pa.
ents secured Booms 12-13, Atlas Building. Eel-
ena, Mont.

Ir . I. ROCKMAN.

Physiolian. Surgeon, Accouchor, Ocalist, Auriat.

Member of San Francisco Medical Society,
laso Nevada State Medical Society. Office on
sain street. over Steiumsetz Jewelry Store.

"Henry's Speciflos"

THE RENOWNED ENGLISH REMEDY
INFALLIBLE CURE FOE

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

PREMATURE DECLINI,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND

ORGANIC WEAKNESS

No matter from what causes. Contains no mia.
orals. 'ricn St. Wholesale and retail druggists
eOuply the demautl.

Depository for the United States and Canada-
13 last Thirtieth street. New York.

The Specific can be sent by mail sealed on re-
ceipt of money.

A . I'RESCOT
S--Dealer in-

i MA RBbE
* *AND..

GRANITE

SMONUMENTS

oHeadstones.
1 HitzEiNo. - - Me

SALE OF R.EAl ESTATE-BY VIRTUE OF

a decree made in the district court of the
first jodlicisi district of thu ditat on Montana.
in and for the couni of L wis and (tlarke. on
the i:st day of October. A. 1). tIll,. in the o•it of

'ittliam F. Rector, plaintiff. against Samuel
Aleander, defendant, the undersigned, as a
stister o said court. appoitiold for that pru-
sea. will cell to the lsighet bidder. for cash.l on

\'stneeday. tlu llst day of FetIruary, A, I. 18OC2
at the hour of I2 o'clock noon of sild nJay, at
tihesfront door of the court house in the city of
hlelenu, all tlis iticht, title arid interest of the
said William F. Iecctor in ansi ti, thie flosrrwins
dlescribed real estate. situate in lhs city ;f JIic"
ena, couty of Lewis ansi Clarke ard state of
Montana:

I ot 10 in block 10, lots I andI 4 in block 10, lot
24 in block 11, lot 5 in block 1i. lot 12 in block

I. lot 12 in block 24, lots? 7 and 8 in block 24,
lo 14 in block 25. lot 18 in block 25, lot ii2 in

blook 14. lots I and 2 Isn block .5. and lot 14 in
block a6. all of said Irts antd bIlocks bIlin in tihe
Flower Garden addition to said city of ielmn,

JO1IN It. AlitiOWU8
helena, Mont, Fob, i A., I). isle


